
i'a«»d, all .other the- personal affects-; -and also the.
interest of the said .Bankrupt, in a certain- farm'

.wfcuate in the Township of Dai-Wen aforesaid; and also, to
• apthorjje the said Assignees to submit to- ari>it*afi«i> or
.othej-jvi^e agree for the claim set/ tip by the widjw .of tie said
"Bankrupt, to her thirds or dower, in certain freehold estates1

of the said Bankrupt, aud if it shall be found that tlie said;
fwidfaW is dow&hjej tb.<efl~ to- authorise the said. .Assignees toi
ipurchase. or'/>therways agree for such dower; and also t« take'
• into consideration the propriety of paying ar certain -clauri!
• made by* certain peraon* upton some deeds- belonging to the*
.•aid Bankrupt's estate, and. which deeds are now in the said
person's hands ; to assent fo or disaent from tha said Assignees'

> commencing, prosecuting... QC defending, any suit or sojM
at law or in equity, for the recovery of an}' part of tjeej
said Bankrupt's, estate and effects; or to the compoundiuj,!
•ubniitting to arbi«r^ti0n,,«£c*berwU}e «g««iag anyiuiJa'Mien'
•r thing relating lh«{reUy •«*& Oft of^r frpocial .affairs. '- '

' ' : • ' • ' ' .

K Creditors who hav&pr6,ved their q"ebts under a Cpm-
. Mission of Bankrupt Awarded ' and Tsaued forth against'

Jonathan Hall, of" South Moretoh, in tHe County of Berks,
Dealer in Horses, are desired to meet' tlie^ Assignees of the
estate, and 'effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday tlie 25th
day of February instant, at Noon, at the Office of Messrs.

t Hedges and Son, Solicitors, Wattingford, Berks, to assent
' to or dissent from the said "Assignees proceeding in, commenc-

ing, prosecuting, or defending' any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for recovery of anypart of the estate and effects of«. [he
•aid Bankrupt; or to the compounding, . submitting1, to
arbitration, or otherwise Agreeing any matter or thing relating

. thereto; and on other sgec^

ofes. wOo fiS-Vetobrd! Wleiftfebts nilt&r a.C&jjuj
. wissie» «rMhfcuj^ {rwivBy''ft!i\aui3s'ued fori?i against
/T^ttia^ Kench^''pSWWp^^giid!, in tfie Ceunty.' of
Bocks, Co»i««V-5fi['«»VeK't4iT1^e^red' 'to meet* the Assignees

.of tfae saia Baiifcrajfttf eJ«^';itii&' e'ffee'ts, 'an f iiesday Unj
, .let day of March1 •fltaffi'-^<m^Ki 'o'f rile Clo'cli in tue Fore-

11000, »t tbe ThVee'Ffthes PfifeHc House, la Turvey, in tho
tiounty of Bedford,' for' tffre' purpose of1 taking.'ihto considera-
tion the agreement entered into for the sale of the Said
Bankrupt's estates,, and to direct the said Assignees in what
manner tofproceed, in order to effect the completion of the
purchase thereof; and on other special affairs.

f M"^HE Creditors who hsre proved their D'ebts under a Com-
JL -mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Smerdon and Benjamin Penn, both of Liverpool, in

TfflHE Creditors who have-proved their dt
_M. mission of Baitkrupt av.v.rded 'and is

W«ods, in Hru|fi$wr<i^Streiel;/,lnj Liverpool, .to assent to
or diceent firpffc; ̂ « »*fd Aj^^fifeil' 'eVm'mencing .and' nro/-
secntiog, '*, $Qif aif'W* br in VqiiJ|yt 'li^Aintt a certain perio^
of Bris'toJi gchV. for the' recoVery of 'iihy p^ft of the said
Bankrupt's estate and*Affects; of trt'ttie compounding-, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing; any matter or
thing reating thereto ; and on ofuer special affairs.

debts under a Com-
is-sued forth against

Sdphia 3fingay, I'bocjas Mingay and Philip Nott, late of
West Sfflithfield, in tha City of London, Copartners, Bankers,
Wine-Merchants, Dealers and Chapuieu, are requested to
jQcet t\ttt Assignees'of the estate r.nd eliects of the said Bank-
rupts, on-Friday the 4lh day of March next, at One o'Clock
in the Afternoon, at tne Olfice of Messrs. Earrows and
Vincent, Basinghall-Street, in order to assent to or dis^eqt
from the' said Assignees taccepting a proposal made by tlpe
purchaser olf an estate of the said Bankrupt Philip Nott, for
comprdilirsinj,' a'siVif in' Cbancery, which h.i.» been instituted
and* is now dfpehdihg, fo Compel a pi'rforuiita'ce of tho ccn-
t'ract for the purchase of the'said estate ; and oa othti spoeial
affairs. • ' •'

f J1HE Creditors who have psoved tliew D«bts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awa«k>d aiwl issued fortli against

Benjamin Heseltint-, cff N4c'»oU«-Lan«, in the C'.ty of London,
Wholesale Tea-Dealer, are requesUd to meet the Assignees
o< the estate aad effL-et* -ot tbo said BiMikrnpt, on Thursday
the 24tb of FtbriiuKy iostant, at Six o'clock in the .Evening
precisely, No. 25, Nicb«las*-Lanc, Ixaabard-Stveet, to as5ent
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to or dissent fropi th§ £&$ 4**^*!̂  e* selling and $ -WTO in 5
6f tTie 8'aid'Ban1>yii^>^i hpVLsdfjoid larnityr», txturt's, filinsi'-,
stock' ifi trade' and | effec ̂ . vf; pujbljc. aM<-ti»>n .»'" private con -
tract; and also t^tbe'ya)/ -/^sijpees employing an accoun •
faUt to settle and'aajUBt,t^e., Sopks aad jwcouiits of the sn^i
Bankrupt, ar.d to their making to the perio* so to be eui-
ptoyed, such c6inpensatijo,n for hw ttoublp OB that' occasion «<
they shall think reasonable ; and to-tl)« said Assigifces autho-
rising and empowering the lat« Agent* of-t^tc-»akl Bawkrtipf,
in his business of an Underwriter, in L»n*lo4j> aa* «t Hnll
respectively, to collect, gvt in, , settle ,aad ftdjuet the out-
standing debts and accounts of the said Bankrupt m that
concern, and to makv to the sain* Agents reipcctivWy, «uch

1 «rttrpens:atioh for fbeit trouble as the said Assignee1* %hall
'tbinfc reasonablfKand proper ; and also to asaeofc to or diucnt
rVotit tile said Assignees consenting- to tbe valuation or sp-
prafaement, by Mr. Morgan, of the Equitable Ascurauo-.
Office, Blackfrian, 'of cei'tain policies of insurance oa the. lift-
of the said Bankrupt, and anoUier person, assigned by. tlir.
said' Banth-upt previous to bis bankruptcy, a* a security fur a
certain dtbt owing brlSim to cectaiu persous. then tube naiiicil;

: md to the tike va{b»tiop or appraieement-o£ a certain anouity
granted by the said" Bankrupt, upon the lives of "certain..
persons to be theu ^Mentioned ; aad-atso to acsentto-o'it^^K'nt
From the sni-J Assignees paying and {iischa.rg\ag.tfae bvustsftnd
other necessary cxpeaces of thu snud Baj»krqpt,SHMl.lj«.^»aifiyr
aud.ta their retaining the cj«rk and servants }«rte »f tbe »Aj<l

'tiankiuut, until after bis last examhiafcioir, »K.tO nnjfblwtT
time,, in conseqtience of the.d^ngen>Q9 state! of bir l«jj«lrti, and
to tKc said Assignees paying, and discharging the «rlw^ and

;i wage* of such clerk and servants to that tfro«-, itt-ftHtj rtn<l
( alsi>' to assent to or dissent fton) die raid Asai^ne«s tigrtmnj
To t̂ ,e *ale of the share or rnterest fate. «f-tke Bankrupt, irt a
'certa'fn ship or vessel called the Lord Wellington,, afesignwi by
liim previous to his bankruptcy, to certain persons tbcn to be
uam4d> as a security for a certain debt dH-Mig-fty (tit said" Sable •
rupt1£ Uiem, at tlie siiln'of l&'Oftl. asnd to tlie said' A'<siin»4>ei!
agreeing to tbe said persons receiving in payment rft>r"tha

" time, the acceptances of rile purebaser, payable <h E6ndon', 'at
three, six, and nine months afterdate') and alto t^aSsent to-'or
dissent froin the said Assignees carrying info- execution1 a
certain. agreement in writing, eMtwed into by the said Bank-
rupt previous to Lia bairbruptcy, ais alv ikdemnity t6 dertairt
persons on their becoming bail ;' and also to tbe said Assig-
nees commenncing, prosecuting «r defcndinltr, any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for recovery of or protection 'of
any part of the said Bankrnpt's estate and effects; gr to
the compounding, submttring to arbitration,, or otherwise
agreeing .any matter or ^hvng relating thereto; ai>d on. o{J<«r
special affairs. " ' ' ' ' ' u' '

nf^HJS Crcditorj AT!JO hare proved fhf i r Pebty nnd«- a
_BL Coiumi.ision of Banbfiipt awanftt! and issncd against
Richard Dougal, of the Commercmf' Road, "Plilinber ahd
Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, ;rtt" reqwvsted to meet fhe
Asfignees of the estat* 'and effrcH of the sAid1 Bnnkrupt,
»n ttie 7th day of Mardr next;- at Twcire o'clock et Xoi>ji,
at the Office of Mr. HenryPatrlin','9ol:eitor, No. 13 } .Stcpiiffr
Causeway, RatclifF; to rtssent to of "disirtjl from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or 'tJWrlifting', atty stfit or
suits at law or in equity, for the lecovtry of any part of th«
said' Bankrupt's 'estate and effects'; or to the Gompovmdiihj,
submitting to arbitration, or ottier^-'ixa agreeing any matter
or thing: relating thereto ; and particularly to authorise tbe
said Assignees to- dispose of by private contract or otherwise
as they shall think fit, a certain property faclon^ipjf to t\:e
said Bankrupt's estate, sitdatfe irt James -Street, intli« PHri^f*
of Saint Ann, iu the G'6uhty o^ MidtJJesei; and'uu other
special affairs. • ' ', ' .

fW^H'E Creditors who have proved their DubU under » Coin-
JL mission of Bankrupt mvarded and issHcU fgrtl) a:jaiji>t

Edward. Mann, of Yeovil, in tte County of Somerset, Linen-

Office of Sweet and-Stokes, iu Basitighall-SUeet, London, to
assent to or dissent from the Assignee* relinquishing tbe
Bankrupt's lease, disposing of bis stoek in trade in London,
by private contract, and taking personal security of the
purchaser, payable at such periods as the Assignees shnll see
fit, payiug the expenees of an assignment, and other matters-
incurred previous to the Commission, fur- tbc benefit of the
Creditors; and euujmcncing, ]>r-Ji«cuting or defendiny, any


